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mt o t  Excellence Our 4bb
; W ork w il l  compare w ith 
that o f  any other v in o ., „ ;
II
III COMPLETE 
READINESS.
Alt arrangements are now com­
plete for the flfty-ieth annus! Ohio 
Stats Fair and Industrial Exposi­
tion, which open* in Columbus, 
August- 8ist iu'xt» to eonijnuo five 
lull days. Entries In alt competi­
tive department# have now closed, 
with the largest entry recorded in 
its history, while at the present time 
hundreds of exhibitor# are busily 
engaged in installing their exhibit*, 
and displays, so that all w ill bo
complete for publie. inspection the
morning of the opening date aa re­
quired under the rules of the State 
Board of Agriculture.
Roy Knabenshuc^ who will havO 
V# direct charge of ihe mammoth ae'r- 
- ial carnival, has been in Columbus 
for the Jpasjjj ten daya and' during 
that time has made several .suoceBs- 
ful flight* with his’ marvelous, pas 
senger airship, and he announces 
, that flights • will positively occur 
•each day of the exposition. Afore 
than' two hundred persons have 
made application to accompany the 
’ Captain on flip journeys through tho 
, seas of air, and as many as possible 
will be accomodated.
The engagement ot this wonderful 
aerial-craft has aroused great inter­
est throughout the state, anefc as in 
,addltfon .to the passenger airship 
flights Enabenshue, will install a 
complete bhlpon farm, consisting of 
racing and captive baloons,! visitors 
to the Exposition will be treated to 
an aerial exhibit un*urpassecL4n ex­
tensiveness an variety of aerial con- 
„  fcrivapces., In  this cptineofcion w„e 
. wlsh-to strongly impress our fenders 
the dates of the- Ohio State Fair— 
v August 31, September 1, 2, 8, 4—that 
they willhot Confuse Khabenshue’s 
carnival with- any other baloon 
meetings, it# his only public Appear­
ance in Columbus will be • on the 
above mentioned dates. - ,
In addition to the aerial carnival 
unusually strong line of free
NOW ESCAPE 
FROM DEATH.
Word w*# received hero Tuesday 
of thB i)»riyw escape or Si?,' Waller 
Shigley, of Jamestown, who is well 
known here. Mr. Shjgley 1# one of 
the l i ,  1s\ X>. drivers .out of that 
place and came near loosing bis life 
that day when a 0, H. & B. train 
struck his wagon, The horse was 
hilled and the wagon demolished 
and had it not been for .the presence 
of mind o f the victim in holding to 
the cow-catcher he too would have 
been ground under the wheel*, 
When the train was stopped Jha held 
a Arm grasp though unconscious* I t  
is feared that he has been injured in­
jured internally.
ROAD MONEY.
The apportionment among the var­
ious townships of {be state and 
county aid, turnpike repair fund, 
which amounts to-1*10,000, is as fol­
lower Bath,' $887.86; Beavercreek,- 
8-?-8S); Oaesaroreek, $371.71 ;Cedar- 
yillo, *833.79; Jefferson, $431.09; M i­
ami, $617.84; New Jasper, $366.69; 
Ross, $616.67; Sitvercreefc, $657.00; 
Spring Valley, $66442; Sugar Oraek, 
$469,02; Xenia, $$2l7.S2. The fund 
is now ready for distribution by the 
County auditor, ’
PURCHASES LIVERY
an
arauaemenfe features has been con­
tracted, of such merit to please a ll 
■visitor#. Every indication point* to 
reoord-breahing attendance, and
^tr. Elmer Waddle has purchased 
the hafr interest of Mr. T&, -A. Wad­
dle in the livery firm- of Waddle 
Bros. Tb o latter Will devote his en­
tire. time to selling lumber foi a 
Southern Company, The former has 
assumed full control of the stable and 
will continue to servedhe. patrons in 
the fame- courteous manner as in 
the past* - ,
'A  REMARKABLE RUN.
y& i*
_  LaborBay will bo obsorved „tr> 
Springfield, Ohio, with the usual 
elaborate program that has charac­
terized the’celebrations in past year 
This hear the committees in charge 
are planning a number of unique 
features that promise to add constd- 
prrhle interest and lustre to the cus­
tomary large program.
Among the Attraction* now being 
planned is a human flag composed of 
one thousand schonV'children, all 
uniformed in Such manner that the 
Stars anfiSfctepyj3 willbe impressive 
ly  displayed. These children will 
march en masse In front ,of the grand 
stand, singipg the. “ Star Spangled 
Banner,”  and accompanied by the 
‘famous Cadet band, while heavy 
salutes resembling cannon will be 
fired at intervals to lend inspiration 
to the glittering spectacle.
The vaudeville program now being 
selected contains, some-of the best 
artists on the American stage." in ­
cluded in these are also a number of 
aerial performers thatarereal thril 
lers in their special lines, The track 
events at the Fair GraundS -will con­
sist of several new features, winch 
are being arranged ior amusement 
rafchertlian real racing sport, A moug 
teese Will be the, farmers’ freo-for- 
aU race and a mule race.'
, Vaudeville performances wilt be 
given both afternoon and evening, 
at which time there will also’ be 
band concerts. 'The usual parade of 
labor unions will take place in the 
morning at 9 o’clock. The elaborate 
celebration will come to a brnziug 
close in tlmevenmg with a magnifi­
cent display of fireworks represent­
ing the expenditure of hundreds of 
dollars'. These displays have wide­
spread attention In this section" of 
Ohio and the program already con­
tracted for this year will easily place 
the 1908 Labor Bay celebration far 
in the lead of yast-year.
Labor Bay come* on Monday,' Sep­
tember 7, this year. " ,
HAPPENIN 
THE POLITICIANS.
...It |s
been filed with 
State as to th* ap;
Finnell of Osborn 
Board of Elect!
Candidate .for r 
signed his place ad 
board and Purnell
successor. I t  is 
state department 
•represented to th 
signation and the 
Finn dl. by the d 
mlttee, The case 
investigated byth 
itseems probable &! 
be removed.0 Th 
but that Filmed! 
the exeutivc, com 
old central commiti 
existauce,, Jfc ffi 
Flijneli solicited # 
formers”  for race 
the time, hh now oli 
recommended by 
Jusbwhafc Will be dois is not known 
but from the way Si h*cfrayThompr 
son is conducting hi office ho, will 
not aljow such an ppoiatmcnfc, to 
stand, B e has powe • to remove any 
member of the eleotjon board" with 
in the state .
a Trotest Sag 
Secretary ol 
ntmeni » f  M. L. 
a member of 
J. E. Lewis, 
entative, re-
member of the
chosen as hi*
■rged that the 
things mlss- 
s to Lewis* re- 
mmedatibn of 
xecutiv© com- 
ne that Is tobe 
apartment and 
t Finnell wtil 
ia no question 
flcdmmeded by 
tfcae after the 
passed out of 
claimed that 
orfcef the “ re- 
end ation. after 
s to have been 
old committee.
PAINTING POLES.
The Postal Telegraph - Company 
ha* started the painting of its pole* 
within the corporation limits. Mr. 
James Bufiicld is doing ihe^woi'p.. 
In  a short tlme^it is expected that 
the telephone company will start the 
same work. The telephone company 
has improved the interior Ol the ex­
change Jhy a.dreeaof wail-paperand 
a coat of paint. The room presents 
a veiy neat appearance.
NOTICE..
A ll persons knowing themselves 
to be indebted to me should call at 
once and make * immediate settle­
ment, . -
C. C, Weimar,
NT POPULAR VOTE.
BIRTHDAY PRESENT
The firm of Watt &; Foust, breed­
er# of Buroe B«rsey hogs will exhi­
bit in Columbus at the State Fair 
next week for the the first this sea­
son, B. Bradfuto & Sou with their 
Polled Angus cattle, and J. °R. Or£. 
with his Jersey herd w ill be there 
Mr. Watt also-has an exhibit-of 
Sheep that has already been entered 
afcseveral of the county fair.
The drouth of ihe |*8fcthrCe Weeks 
is having a telling of ect on all vegi- 
tafion ito this vlcin ly. The .roads 
are in terrible eondfl on and rahi is 
needed to settle thej ust. Th* creek 
has tieconife.sQ low fent there ip not 
enough water powe^*o operate the 
flour mill. Miv.L^l® SuUenbcrger, 
proprietor of the m m  stated’ ‘Wed­
nesday that he hha Men able to run 
the past two years mffli out a team. 
In the past three yajffi* h* has only 
had to use steam fbjfako weeks'.'.  '
Th*.“ Tan Bights in a Bar Room” 
coming, here Saturday, August 29, 
ia net a moving pietare, but played 
jgM* by real Jive net-
prof. J*H.Mc3 
College, MonmouS 
Wm. McMillan off 
ers, are here for tb< 
andare visiting ft
McMillan-and
Anderson.
E'Cf Monmouth 
and Mr; 
hi, brolii- 
[iu Ooimiig 
iber, J ,B *  
W, A.
Mr, Walter Wfldman, who’with 
hia family have been located^ In 
Springfleld/Mo., for some time have 
left that place and returned to Ohio 
in the hope o f improving Mr, Wild- 
man’s health, Mrs. Wildipan and 
daughter are visiting relatives m io- 
Wa at present. They will probably 
locate in Springfield.
There is considerable discussion 
going op in Clark county as to the 
election of members of the fair board 
Owing to alactional fight that.has 
broken out In that fair board, a new 
way is being devised to select meuv 
bers. I t  has been claimed that poll 
tlcal influences have almost killed 
their fairs and that shortages in fi­
nances was due to bad management.
In Miami county the. board is elec­
ted by popular vote, each township 
having proper representation. So 
BUQoeseful ha# the plan neen that 
there is some talk of a hill being in- 
trodueted, in the next legislature 
whereby all members shall be elect­
ed by popular vote. This is no doubt 
the only way for the people to be 
directly represented, As it is mem­
bers are’elected by holders of sepson 
tickets, ; Ife has been charged thatin 
many counties politicans control the 
sale of tickets and thereby elect 
’members that use the fair patronage 
for political purposes.
1
Three birthdays in on# day with 
the president, treasurer and - 
prapher Of the Hager gtraw Board 
& Paper-Co. resulted instverypheas- 
ant surprise on Hon, Georg* L it tK  
Miss Gertud# Hagarand MigsNbUio 
Rlnck, In  rememberance of each 
of their birthdays the employees of 
the HagarUtraw Board A  Paper C«- 
delegated Ml* H. M, Barber to pro 
sent each with a handsome umbiel 
la,
NOTICE!
Any one knowing themselves to 
be indebted to the undersigned -Wil 
confer a favor by calling and .mak­
ing immediate seitf&znenfc, Wo d<-- 
slre to. close accounts that are of 
long standing. O. M, Townsley.
Desiring to correct the impression 
thafc'I have abandoned my specialty 
for the geueral practice of medicine, 
I  take this means of informing my 
friends and patrons that I  am still 
,a;fc my old ideation in the'Allen 
Building,engaged in the treatment 
of the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Threat 
diseases.
'Very respectfully, 
p. R: Madden, MV D.
N e x t  S u n d a y
Round trip,-§1.80 train leaves 7,50,a. pi.
isfiya?
. j i t' \
MISS FLANNEKY
Headquarters foe. Exclusive Hosiery^ 
Fine Baby Goods'and Up-To-Date Car-. .,
"v set^,. ; •* , * 4, - <*>
Special erploita ti^ d ^ p la y  ^commencmg ^ ^
day, August 31st, o f the famous Fossard and y  iijfesist--' 
ible Corsetsby Madame Neison*. ' « .
m
A
Th* Cedarvllia village schools will 
open Monday, September 7, Let 
each pupil be present with, the nec­
essary" equipment to do effective 
work on thatday. .
We urge the. parents to see to it 
that the children are supplied With 
. the necessary books and stationary 
at th* very opening. Bon’ t permit 
them to.coine a w*ek or two, much 
leas a whole term, without the very 
essentials necessary to .do. .effective 
work,
The superintendent and teacher# 
desire to maketlfia the banner year 
In the education! history of our v il­
lage school. - We need your assist­
ance. Put your shoulder to the load. 
Look aftei the home side of educa­
tional affairs and will fry to take 
care of the school side,
F, M, Reynolds* Stipt.
“ It Pays fo Trade In  
S P R IN G F IE L D ”
AD.R, B,, L^vlng OW^goat 
6:00 p.m. Friday and w «t* unloaded 
at Mr. Worthington’s farm.at Glen- 
dob at 1:40 p, an Saturday, ;ihdieat- 
a very high*standard of freight sar- 
vioe,-—yfashington C.- H. Repuhli- 
oan. 3 • ., • ' ‘
Letpvery one, whether they have 
x«$id the *ad drama of “ Ten^Nighis 
in a Bar Boom”  or not, attend 
Krltchfleld’ s entertainment here on, 
next Saturday v-Aug. 29 I t  Is one o f 
the most Sensational -dratnas ever 
written, ahonnding in emotional sit 
uatlons and replete with sentiment 
and pathos, a play of climaxes, and. 
every one leaving a wholesome mor: 
al lesson. By all means let the 
children attend and profit*by a let- 
son that no other shool can teach,.
A  WORD ABOUT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.■I
How much better to have your 
deeds and personal papers where 
they are safe from fire and readily 
accessible. A  misplaced paper often 
causes worlds of trouble. We have 
them for rent at less than one-third 
of a cent per day1.
THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
Cedarvllle, Ohio*
**
When we-tirtll the big $11 
sale o f suite, things ale sim­
p ly upside down in our store. 
W ith prices way down the 
rush comes early and stays 
late, however# with our excel­
lent force Of fitters, our friend 
as a rule# ate well taken care 
o f . ,
*$17,60, $20,00 and $22.$0 
Fancy Spring and Summer 
Suita for men and young men 
at the remarkably low price 
o f $11.00. 1
-O T B  W SK K T r-
Araado * -  - Springfield# O, 
M'ifcbs&t* A**ofeiano»#j
$100 Reward* $(00.
The readers of this psjer will be pleased 
to learn diet there ii at least one dreaded 
disease that science has beeri able to cureJn 
all its stages and that is Catarrh, Hall’s 
Catarrh tore is the only positive Cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, require# a 
constitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh 
Cure 1# taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous surfaces of System 
thereby'destroying the foundation of tho 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building Up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith irrlts curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred hollars forahy 
case that it faiis to. cure. Bend for list o 
testimonials, J- ■
Address, J>\ J, CHPNBV A Co, ToJeda O. 
Sold by Druggist, 76c,
Hall’s Family Pills are the best,
Pennsylvania
A  x jtv e s m
Columbus
E x c u r s io n
r„r -rtlX -v f
I  have purchased a well drilling 
outfit and will soon be ready to take 
contracts. Any one Wishing a  well 
drilled, givome a call.
Harry Strain.
H A R M  COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, 0.
, j* •
Fifteenth year opens Sept. 15. _
Teachers should ** examine opr 
Teachers’ course. Students forth* 
ministry,' law, medicine.and pro­
fessional teaching should- -study 
our Classical and Philosophical 
courses. Those who Wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural, civil, 
electrical, and mechanical engineer­
ing can find them in CedarVille 
College. Oar courses m Music and 
Oratory are exceptional. A ll who 
want a thorough education can got 
it right at homo in Cedarvllle Col­
lege at a trifling expense, Young 
people, eomo to college. Every pur­
suit is calling for college graduates.
Catalogue free.
DAVID McKlNNEY, President.
A. D. S. LITTLE
A  trial box will convince, 
the most sceptical of -their 
real merit, and w ill enable; 
everybody to test their w on: 
derful power in regulating 
the different organs of th e; 
human system, thereby re­
moving the causes produc­
ing Nervousness, Headache, 
Neuralgia# Salt Eheum, 
Boils, Pimples and Humors 
on the face, Dizziness, Faint 
ness at the stomach# Goat-* 
iveness,Indigestion# Gener­
al Debility Constipation,
W e w ill label your GAS­
O LIN E  CAN free of charge 
Bring them in at once as 
the law compels this to  be 
done b y  September 4 st.
s c i i o o i r ™ ”
SUPPLIES
Of eyery kind-Pens, Pen­
cils# Sponges, Sl&tev.T&blets 
Satchels# Book Sirapea,and 
Lunch Boxes.
S C H O W f ™ ~
; : SHOES
The greatest line of these 
goods in town including the 
EDUCATOR SHOE fo r 
Boys, This shoe allows the 
feet to grow in the way na­
ture intended ; and is the. 
best wearing shoe on the 
market.
Clothing
For your boys. A  great 
line efboys school clothing 
in many patterns. Prices 
range from $2 to $5 per 
suin. Also the College Cords 
-Corduroy Pants—  in the 
latest shades for the young 
men. Prices $2.50, $3 and 
$3.50 per pair.
Our store w iii be open 
every night during the week 
from September 1st, Our 
closing hour will be 7:30.
man a better figure—-an alliance o f art aHa beM ty W 
gives that elegance o f carrage not attainable in ordinary 
eorsetsi A n  opportunity to investigate the advantages o f 
these beautiful and really remarkable corsets is afforded 
every woman whe w ill visit our corset shop next week.
- Demonstration Continued Throughout th* Coming Weot£*
A ll  Corset* A ltered and fitted Free bf Charge.
CORSET AND STORK SHOP,
49 E, High street. Springfield# O,
L. & M. HYMAN
extend greeting to all
HOME-COMERS AND VISITORS
IN XENIA
r ■ : . ■ * ■  v-
* .. . o *
and cordially invite them to see their mod-
a* . . .
ernly equipped store and the« . . .   ^* i •* .
xNew Fall Styles in Wearing Apparel
FOR
I f
|| !
f
■ '&g> At1' f^ K.'*- *«sffl?S.s5ta4!jr’-v
o  - f iU A m z n n  weu»
waraffiBrnoMaageuas
Cr5J>AliVIH.i?> OHIO.
W * Boztetv Torn  batrohaod 
and proraferi careful and prompt 
attention to ali husiucaa 
intrusted to no,
N E W  Y O R K  D R A F T
and B A N K  M G N E Y ,O R p E R a -
T «e  cheapest nod 'roost con­
venient v/oy to scad money by 
***«. „
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
f^ o n s lo r  Collateral Security,
Hanging Houtsi 8. A * M . to 8> T\ At.
$, W* Sm io t , President. ■
O, l«. Sm ith , Cfeshier.
Ihe CedarySIe, Herald.
J # r , « »  F fer 1TffiU,r.
m j t . i *  «  * pwiitor.
for the l ittle  m m ,:
'ig&ifS&flfjSili «*fe
$3U&AYt j .w b t  !&,ctm
These 
Bad Pains
Which gtvd, you inch exquisite 
suffering, every month, are caused, ■ 
as you fenowvby female trouble, 
"iRcHei «eldom or never comes 
cl Itself, It I f  necessary to cute 
the cause, la order to atop the 
polos, and this can only be done, 
if you will jtake a specific, female 
remedy, that acts directly on the 
womanly organs.
WINE
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF
“Cardai did wonders* for nje,w 
writes Airs. H. C. Larson, of Olds,
, la. "I had female trouble for 8 
years. I  bad displacement, which . 
increased my suffering, the doc* 
tor could only relieve, me at times. 
Now, 1 am so muCh better, 1 hardly 
.{mow when' my time begins or 
when it ends/'
A t A ll Druggists,
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
Stating, age and describing sym »- 
' .................  Vent.,torn3, to Ladies Advisory D p  — “  ---- etoo Go•The Chattanooga Meat 
Chattanooga, Tern),
fl.
P A I N T
THE PEOPLE WANT
and
THE REASON WHY
The essential qualities of paints ■ 
arer their DURABILITY, SPREADING 
CAPACITY, COVERING QUALITIES and 
BEAUTY OF FINISH. Whitt more 
can be desired?
H A N N A ’S
GREEN SEAL PAINTS
Possess all of these qualities, and 
these are Positive Pacts well 
known to the many who have used 
these goods for years, with abso­
lute success, and who cheerfully 
endorse them.
ALL, OVER THE HOUSE.
Directions For tho Cars of Children's
Teeth—Domestic Notes.
Tho first tcotli, like tho second, 
ore required for Uie-proper mu'itiea* 
tion of the food, which is all tho 
rooro necessary in ihe growing child, 
who needs more nourishment in 
pTojiurihro ihafr urr oldcy person 04* 
twice life sfee, As soon ns the teeth 
.appear they should be cleansed with 
a soft cloth, and when the child -io 
old enough a little brush should he 
given to Inin, and ho should be 
taught how to use it. After this 
the mother or nurse should see that 
it is used regularly. The mouth of 
every child should he examined two 
or three times a year by the dentist, 
and. any little cavil ies* discovered 
should he‘ stopped with temporary 
filling, Indeed, as much care should 
be taken of the first as of the second 
set of teeth, for they are just as 
necessary to health, beauty and com* 
fort. _ ______
" Cleaning Sailed Ribbon.
l'ick out oil pieces o f thread. Lay 
ribbon down right side up on cloth 
covered table. Jf the ribbon is 
wide, pin down' smooth as possible. 
Put a small piece of white soap in 
a dish or saucer, then put in a little 
cold water. -Make a soft pad of old 
muslin., With vthfe rub a little of 
. the soap and water together, Com- 
riierieo'at one end of the ribbon. 
Saturate a little at a time, rubbing 
hard on soiled places and w’ fere 
creases nre. Keep ribbofi smooth. 
I f  the cloth underneath the ribbon 
becomes too wet, move the ribbon. 
When: it is perfectly cleau and 
smooth dry without any pressing. 
Ribbon cleaned this way will look 
nearly like new.
■. ■ *** ..
To Clear* Light CUavas,
Provide yourself with a cake of 
pure white soap, a little skim milk 
and some clean soft rags. After, 
placing thejjjlove on the hand dip a 
piece of rag into the milk a.nd rub 
it on "the soap' • Scrub the gloves 
thoroughly, changing tile rags as
they become soiled, -using as little
milk as possible, so as not to wet 
the.-gloves, ‘ 'doves cleaned in this 
manner dry quickly arid look like
new even to the gloss, ' . • _! 1 L - . - — T- , *■ /
Pan Broiled Salt Mackerel, /
Preferon a mackerel by soaking iL 
overnight in cold water. Dry in a 
towel j ;§aah 4®vn is. #■
-on' MfttSfc tetter
needed, When oooked through' add 
from on e-third to one-half cupful of 
.thin cream and let it  boil up well, 
Iterooye the ffeh to a hot platter, 
pour over it the gravy and garnish 
with parsley. 1
Cement For Glass.
Add one pint of vinegar to one 
pint of milk and separate the curds 
from the whey. Mix the whey with 
the whites of five eggs. Beat it 
thwm'iglilyt'^tliK'uind.’^siftTntarit" 
a sufficient quantity of unslaeked 
lime to convert it into a thick paste. 
Broken glass or china mended with 
this cement will not break again 
and will resist tho action of fire and 
water, ‘ .
Hardwood Floor Flniah,
To tnnke a common floor look like 
hard wood first paint the floor with 
two coats of - deep yellow paint. 
Usually one quart will do it. Then 
stain with one pint of stale beer 
mixed with 5 cents* worth of raw 
sienna powder. Brush hard with a 
brush broom and varnish.
imi!ir'Mliii‘f **•»*»>
FOR SALE BY .
R ems & H astings Bros.
Equalization;
Professor Brander Matthews, who 
is at least a good a wit as he is a 
reformer, w s overhear^, once talk­
ing with i f  Carnegie.
‘T  notice, Mr. Carnegie,” he said,
a *t. . 1.   v ,.,.***. ■» *   pit*
To Cioad Paint. ’
Take a cloth just large enough to 
.dll the pi Ira of hand and dip light­
ly in kerosene oil and go over sev­
eral feet at a time. Then follow 
with hot water and soap, wiping dry 
with cloth free from lint. Mo mat­
ter how dirty, the paint after ush % 
oil will look good as new.
“ that you don*t Jimp ” 
...................M I ? •>»"And why short 
philanthropist.
“ Well”  slowly answered the pro 
lessor, “maybe they pull them alter- 
nately,*5--LippifieotCs Magazine.
Freshening Stale Bread,
To make old bread like new when 
asked the you And the bread is getting stale 
or dry just take the loaves and let 
water run on them for a second, 
place hack into the bread tins and 
rebake lor twenty minutes, ,
Tc{ej>hof!‘e arid Telcgmph Poles,- 
Decent estimates give 80(1,000 
miles of telephone and telegraph 
. pole line la the United States, At 
an • average of forty poles, to the 
mile there ore 31*,000,OOP m use, 
mid, assuming that the life of a pole 
U twelve -years,' there are needed 
each year mere ilia A 3,050,000 polei 
*>"Wr caderaft;
fit ftemovo Splihters. 
Splinters may be removed by pour­
ing hot water in a wide mouthed 
bottle and then holding firmly 
against tho Denh where the splinter 
is. The steam will eoon remove it.
PILES
FISTULA
AMP Ards ‘
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
» ... «.....  -........ .....etr, KiSKay,».& Ski,; b!«s»#'tor aJkuK# or Wrttiawatt* m  umik os n*mt> wiwusts unm
DR. J, J , McCLRIXAN 
Columbus, 0.
' Polishing ihe Steve. '■ 
tTae boiled Hn..red oil on the steel 
parts, rubbing on with woolen doth, 
(Jlean nickel with whiting and am* 
monia and good stove polish for the
.
Cheessi Salad.
Place a smalt Cvake of cottage 
cheese in a bed of shredded lettuce, 
Clover with a thick mayonnaise 
dressing and garnish with olives.
Te Get Colors,
I f  fabrics are green, add vinegar 
r>> the water} if lilac or pink, a little 
ammonia. Salt will set tho color of 
".lack and white mnfilm.
fir alronTfiifnln# (ho nerves wfileh 
wjlrel the cation of tfio liver and hovel.) 
Or. Miles' N b m  aiid Fiver Fills cU**- 
dftjk(tjp*tton. it  U  VSnUi,
Tiit Cauea c? Indian SMBunsr and .Crl» 
ein cf Ita Newt?.
As the b'\va ami girle all humv, 
we lj.saaily huv<» n rca :on of compar­
atively mild,' hazy • weather some 
lime in Novr-mlcw, to. which has 
l ‘Km given ?!:<> name of Indian num- 
irc-r. rV.uidiav as the phenomenon 
V, veveiv few ])eti])Ie know what.
it; elrisdly perhaps bemuse 
liny pave never tried to And. out, 
Mo.-t o? tb« seiimtists attribute the 
mihhiem of the air at that time to 
a change in the condition of the at- 
mopphere, which eon tinea to the 
fewer strata the heat radiated from 
the earth’s surface. This explain*, 
4w;i-fSrf;oi~-v,‘h<iliy f  - a f i Mac twiy' d O'' ft 
fay num, but it seems to be the best 
that the scientists can do for us, 
The hany'condition of the air at 
that time is move easily explained, 
It is due to the decay or the.slow 
eljerafeal combtction of leaves, 
grasses and other vegetable matter 
under the combined action of frost 
and the sun. As to the name, In­
dian summer, several explanation^ 
have been given of that, the most 
plausible being that the early set­
tlers called it so because they be­
hoved that the smoky appearance: 
at that time was caused by forest 
and prairie fires kindled by tho In­
dians. Some people think that the 
name came from the fact that tho 
Indians took advantage of that pe­
riod to lay in their winter supply of 
game.—Chicago Xews,
A Trusting Monkey.
Poor little monkeys! They get 
hungry and tired and sleepy Just 
like" children. Borg is a story of 
one who lives in Buffalo. He be­
longed to 'an organ grinder who 
stopped in front of a veranda where 
a kind hearted gentleman sat. When 
he'came up and held out his little 
cap for a bit of money the gentle­
man, who is very fond of animals, 
gave him a red cheeked apple.
The monkey jumped upon Iris lap 
and ate the apple, and between the- 
bites he fixed his bright eyes on the 
face ,o£ bis new friend. He must 
have made up' his mind that he 
could trust him, for as he finished 
the apple he laid his head against 
the gentleman’s am  and fell asleep. 
The-aind-friend of animals paid the 
organ grinder • to play a long time, 
sothat the tired little monkey could 
have his nap. When he awoke bis 
master pulled the chain, and he fol­
lowed tho organ again, much bright­
er- and happier for the kindness 
shown to him.
Tho Water Mark In Papor.
I f  yon will hold »p  to tho light a 
sheet of writing paper you will, 'as a 
ride, see the brand of the paper or 
thename of tho manufacturer in i i  
This Is ottBod -the water mark, but
\ .................2£/*rtfc»-
wire* placed in the molded which 
have the effect of making the paper 
thinner there than anywhere else,. 
The wires are fashioned so m  to- 
produce the figures or letters that 
the maker desires to* show, The 
cross marks seen in many kinds Of 
paper are likewise made by wires,
Fte*nci»i Met,
Air. Rhode* or;ce u4d a circle of 
r.vnda after Olaaer the utory of Mb 
Jrst meeting With Belt “I  called at 
\°l’Ses late cue erenlug”  he said, 
and there was liflt working away 
4s usual, 'Do jn^ **v#r take a rest?’
1 asked, ‘Not often/ h« replied. 'Well, 
what’s your gamer said j , *r am .co­
ns to control thq whole diamond out­
put before T am much older/ ho an­
swered, as he Got off his stool, 'That's _ 
fanny/ 3f said, T hay® made up my ’ 
mlad to do the same; we had better 
-oln bauds/" Join bands they did.
V IWU1111'lmSM 'ini i.'iW*w*HffB'in'n»ir t
Good Nam# for an Automobile.. 
“ ‘We call our motor car ‘Bftlzap/’* 
Said Mrs, C. N, WJl]i*nisrm once, ‘ 'be­
cause. to use Henry .Tones* phrase 
about tho great writer, its genius iE 
/violent and 'complicated***, - - - -
’**** •*+• •>’tm
Or«« Absorb Much Moisture. 
Recent teat* have shown that ores 
of lead nod itm  may absorb more 
than three per, cent, of their own 
weight in moisture.
JWOrOSiJD AMBNDKEITr TO TH S CON-e m v v iw o r  oiuo.
JOtNV RILSOMTfiOt!
TrtpPilni u  t* Rif CeorUtv-U**’ »! 1W
■Ute «l e)il«y*I«Uve (»|fc ttttua  s'VIII).
lie i t  rctolvf.d to tftta U*>nptol A«;wm6fy of
thv mats of o m t
■ fil'.CTJOH 1. A proaesltian i,ho*,l 0s sub-: 
lnltfsd to tb« slsctor*. of tWs utate st the 
next oteqtlon for lasnlbct') the gt-ncrnl 
csjembjy, to, tmettcl tho constitution of the. 
Mat* of Ohio io  that stations ,18 la 38, J»tfc 
ln«lu«iv», at article II., sheH roMpeotively te 
numbered as sactloh* IS to 03; and sections 
Iff and is  of such aftK’le be so amended as : 
ter read as follows;
„ _ _  Awftcnu 3a. ^
8ce, iff. Kyery !i|!l shall be fullj and; 
distinctly read pn three different days’.: un­
less, .in c»Sq of ureency, three-fourths ot 
tha njdmhsc* elected to the Item* lo which, 
It shall h« tier.dimr, shalt dispense with this 
rule; hut the rsadfO* of h bill on Its final 
nossago shan in no v»,»* ba dispensed with, 
jo  bin tihnU contain t;m* thas one eiffb.iect, 
which Shall be oleaUy nxpriJsssd in Us title; 
and no. law. shall be revived- or ppiended, 
unlaS* tho. new-act contain, the enlire act 
revived, or the section or sections amended; 
nod tho section or section# so amended shall 
pa repealed.
• See. 18. Evtrfy bliv pssssd hy the gon- , 
erni assembly ■ shall,’: hafors .lt can bacoma a ) 
lavr, bb presented- fo lUt tovstnor ’for bis 
approval. • I f  hp appr»v* >» he can fchRjn 
sign ,(t. It ho do not oppvJvs II, be shall
u
1 %> , v i s  < m n m i.N
Promotes DigfesHdteJCtieerfuf-* andifc&bCdntalns ueillverness....... .......
A O T U A l ie D T IC ,
r"TiT
irmu ,Cqj^la»hs,FeveNsf 
ncs* tn^Xo.ss OJP SUbBP.
fac Simla Signature of 
. y E W T lE lB K . !
C A S T O B U
For Infantaand CBildyea.
m Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears trie
Signature
I hfe OIF
gpr-; T « r " ‘'v i !
' -raj. "‘,
‘ i 'Ai
-- - / «v*
Z*\
f
“ Wo Tccoiuroepri it ;  there isn’t
p a y  bqtteife, ............ .......v ......
in  mid-summer you trove to trust 
to at large degree to your butcher.,
Wet! -Csred .F-or-lfesfe-
*z • A 11> ) 11«i <* 1 h,-<
 ^ D o m - s  - ].^'L i n  i s:
EXACT COPT OF W ^APPW .
...
In
U s e  
F o r  O y e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
CASTOBIA
TOB CCNTSUft COMPANY, NSW YOOrt C[TY. .
Pil
scad ft with W* abjf.qttoiw in- writing, to,
iha hoyec |a .whkh H Originated which may 
then, reconsider ihf* vale ost Its passage. J8
two-tblrda'Of the inembera elected to th*t 
bcuso then agree to ropase the bill. It shall 
b» sent, with the objection* ,pt the governor, 
to tho. other bonsc which umy also recon­
sider- tho veto on, Its. passage. K  two-thirds 
of the mbnibSsr* eleeied lit that house then 
agree to ropass It, .It Shull become a  Jaw, not­
withstanding the- objections of the governor. 
I f  a bill-rsha|t not be returned by tho gov­
ernor within torr days, Sumlaya excepted,
-------- *-•• — ’ ‘ it; It ahaU Become
i’-JuftssmMr f .hy; ad#-
. . . w ------- :a : In which case,
it shall become’ a law- uniesa. W’Huin ten days 
after such adjournment'. It shall be filed by 
him, with, his objections, la .the office pf the 
secretary of state. The governor may dis­
approve any- Item or items to jtay bill mak-; 
-fog *fl Appropriation of money, and .the’ Item 
or items,' to dlaapproYdd, shall bo stricken 
therefrom, unless, repaased in the matinee 
horein prescribed for tea ropassafee of a 
bltli * *
SEtj. 2, This amcodment. shall take 
effect ao. the first day of January, A. D. 1008, 
„ , , O. A, Thompson,
Speak#? pf ihe Seats of Sepreeenlattvet.
ANHK8W I,. Haams,
. ,  j. President of the Senate.
. Adopted NSrch 20,1805,
fiKrritn a r m s  op Autmcn, Omm 
Office of the Secretary Of state. ' ' .
I, . CAUMi A, T1IQMVSON, Secretary of 
State ot the State of Ohio, do hereby certify 
that, the faregofnt ,ja an exemplified copy, 
barcfulr wmpared;p9t at* with ‘the erlglnal 
Toll* paw mi file Is jte l* office, and in ray 
official custody MueStetary of state.-a# re-" 
quirfdby the law* mfufi* statu of Obto.-of Ji 
Joist Iteeoltttera jtdopMW by the Ueasral A*-' 
*?rn|ly of W ♦€* 20thday
, i £„..._,_.w/vsa
,  ‘ * ‘ OASMf A. THOMPSON,
TfHtoUl ,. _ __ MmtHary of State.
Moposap ANanpy gNy %? <im qoN-
STXJTJ5TON OP OHIO.-
J. H. riciVULLAN,
/ »
M anufacturer o f
CE M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S1. ‘ ' , , ‘ , r , - J; u
Hollow Cement ' Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc*, Etc.
Telephone 7 . , CedarviHe, Ohio.
CANDY CATHARTIC
...u.o, Eotant, T»ate Good. Do Good, 
Veaken or Grip#, MCi ?5c, Me. Never 
' > gennlno tablet .tompod GOO. 
y or your money baek, '
Stotllog Remedy Co,, Chicago or N ,Y . 59»
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Are You
flmerieati
4»IKf ttSOLiSTteft)afw**£ w 
etitatteitt*  awmrad ««sU*  t *Est&e fwtlv* «i th» Ctm ...... ..... *N Ohio, ■' ’
* An Ofe Problem. *
f  a bottle and a COrk cost $1.10 
and the bottle costs a dollar more 
. thanutlio_cui:k, Jhow-jnut'fe musfe tbe.. 
corlc cost ? .
AustVer.—Five cents. Because if 
the bottle costs $1 more than the 
cork and tho cork costs. 5 cents the 
bottle must cost $1.05, Therefore 
the five cent cork and tho .$1,05 bot­
tle must cost $1.10.
Th* Investigating Cat and tho Jack-
* In'tho-box,
He it rarafued by the Oenerat Astembtp of 
the state of Ohio i  - '
SrcriOH 1. Thai a  prapoistUon *bau b« 
Aubnfttted te tbs Altotor* Of tea slate at Ohio, 
on tho first a'u**a*y ntteo th* firxt Monday 
to NOYsmb»r, 1808, te »ra*ad aoctloft two of 
article twelve of tb* otm*tltutlon ot the state 
of Ohio, fo teat it *it«U road os follows; 
ABWCUf XII. py»AKcas . * Tawtxom,
—Sec. 2., The Gefcoral Aasembly shall have
................ iabtloh and malntaiinaa- «" rattJnK ----
. . ....................  ..............................  .... . .
taxation ao’ far as their differences justify
power to es’ 
able system for Dto 
revenue. It may
II.
Tits Ravenous Spider.
The natufalfets toll us that the 
eating ability of tiro spider is simply 
marvelous, If a man should eat as 
much, their relative u'eight being 
considered, he would eat in a single 
day four barrels of fish, a dozen 
hogs, three sheep and two oxen. 
Think of it! -
Suppoto.
Supposo Sonic Odd Should advertise 
For ehlidron, bravo and true,
tv'Ho’d have tho coiir.ijjo to any “Wo" 
When naked a wrong to do. ’ -
Suppose the wrong who comotlilng nlcs 
You'd always Ian [ted to ftp.
X wonder l£ tho answer would >
Contain a note from you? a '
—Washington Star.
uPATENTS
fCavAats, arid Ttoilc.Matka obialocd ami all Pat- 
‘icntt- .-ftneMrofidmicdfor MOOEHAte fits . )! 
'OunorFieEtefprosiTtU.a.t'ATtNfornct { 
;ana tve fah a«,:.ir« prttral In Icjstu.totluull.'ase ! 
.fCrtiotn f ' 'mW«*hlngtoP. , ;,
| Send r.'.trjcl, drAwiog'iiiOIOi. will; tlrsttlp.) i 
[lion. Wo advlM, if patrntablfe n« auWInffivI* 
‘charge. Oafteanotaae. fill nafchtUsrCured. ‘ 
M  W M K lW i,1Vi«fljtOM}in Oaf (fits,"wlih 
Scoil uf Earns In uie I'.a. and foreign ccawlea 
-teiit free, Address. . . , v t
C.A.SNOW &OO.i
OH*. WASttlfiOTOM, 0. ft.
- toult- 
State and focal 
life Abs , subjects .Of 
 
the same In ordM to uctir* a just return 
from_c*ch, AU tsxwi »nfi other charges 
shall be imposed for public put-pose* Only 
and shall lie ju*t te «*oh subject, 'The 
power ot taxatioa sbstl never-be surrendered, 
suspended or contracted away. Bonds ox 
tbs state of Ohio, bonds of any city, village, 
hamlet, county or towr-*-'" *- “  *-
and' bonds lssosd In b 
schools of Ohio and tee ;
In connection therewith, burying grounds, 
public school bouses, bouses used exclusively 
for public worship. Institutions of purely 
public charity, puwle property Used exclu­
sively for any public purpose/jind personal 
property to an: amount not, exceeding In 
value <200, tor sash Individual, may, by 
irat laws, be exempted from taxation; 
all such law* shall be subject te alter- 
god the value of ail prop­
time to time,
gene lat " ‘ ' ....... ' "  '  ‘ ' ' ‘ ”
atle . .
erty, ao exempted, apstl, from . .
be ascertained. sad published as may be 
directed by law.
Section 2. All taxes and exemptions In 
force when this amendment (a adopted shall 
tomato, to fore#, is  the aame manner and to 
the same extr-ut, xteleac hud until otherwlie 
directed by statute.
1. XI. CtMMMWMOK,
Speaker Pro Tem, of the House of 
iSepraehiaiivet.
XAMM M. WU.WAM8,Of the Senate.
Adopted Marsh; tX. 1888,
riuifEO sratra o r Aumaca, osiff.
Office of tea Secretary of State,
. J, CARMl A. THOMPSON, Secretary of 
State ot the State of Ohioftjko hereby cerllfy 
that the foregoing is alFwxetnplItted copy, 
earefuly compared by tne with the original 
rolls now on file to this office, stiff to my 
official custody a* Secretary ot State, as re-
fulred by the lawa et the State of Ohio, of a oint Resolution adopted by the General As­sembly of the Slate nf Ohio, on tha 27th«day 
of March, A. I>. 3*5*.
Ih TrstTMowr W«w**or, I  have hereunto 
subscribed ray .name, and affixed ray official 
seal, at roltiraous, this 23rd day of April, 
A‘. D. 1008.
' CAKftt A. THOMPSON,
lavAraJ semtatp of state.
PROPOSED, AMKNfiMJENT TO Tfet^*C0ff- 
SCICti'CtUM O f OHIO,
«UfT OtMtOtlON 
Pr«»ilBg aw waeadwem le the Ceattllailea M il* 
Sisls el Ohl* f»UHv* t* ihe time el ihs cm* 
meattawal at the aegalar Mssitaa 
e( lbs £***») hMtwbly,
(linera, iscmtty ofBe 4t ffxMtri by if
BtcitM  A ° proioaittoa % 11 bo sub­
mitted to the ejector# ot tela state at tho 
next election tor member# of tee general 
aosemhly to amend section 26 of article 11 
ot too constitution, *e ** to read an reiimva; BBC. *•
w
«  
bt 
b e le
„ . eo a « ........ ...... ...... ....
Hoc 23, The regular ecaslon of each 
fShbtnl ntsCmbly j shall commence on the 
first Monday la- Janaary next after It Is 
chosen,
*  , H, A, Thompson, *
Speaker Of the If raise of ncpresenMlw, 
Awnaaw fi.jHMxmsi*
.., , . , ,  , . A President of (he Bonati, 
Adopted March <0, 3 900,
Vmntj CtAtfh or AMaatft, Ottid, 
pfijea of the fiecretnty of State, 
t, OAiiMI A. THOMPSON;,, Secretary of 
State «f the State nf Ohio, do hereby certify 
tunt tho.forcg.iing le an exemplified copy, 
caiyfiily torar-area by we with the original 
roll-; now on tue to tills office, and in ray 
clbi-lnl pnrtsdy a« of State, ne ro-
aulrtff hy file law# at m  State of Ohio, of a 
Joint lirnolutlon adopted by tee Honorai as- 
BcraMy of the State of Ohio, on te# 20th day 
Of March, A, t». MKW.
I?r rearmost rfnmmv, t  have hereunto 
aiibscobea my name, *nd affixed my official 
«/sff at rotortbu#. this *3rff day of April,
A. 1J. 1808,' 
taCM.j CARMI A. THOMPSON, Stmtary of State,
JiluriittuxtiR Pain* tolleicff by tm  oi 
it. Mika" Ami I-«ia FHM, H <10PM 2 i«t«
Co/sets
1 ’ s 1 ! 1 1
jPor slender and 
medium figures.
The high hi 
long back 
snug hips. Mouli 
the form perfectly 
* producing t those 
slender andgrace- 
f  ul fines, so much 
the vogue.
Favorite P rice  $1, $1.50 an<$ $2*
. Also Hair Bow Ribbons, all colors, Bordered , 
Lawns, Belts and Collars, Leather Bags and 
Chain Purses, Fans, Long Silk Gloves—all colors.
H U T G R I S O N  &  G I B j i E Y ’S ,
X fiN IA . OHIO.
T0W N 5L E Y  BRO S,.
Cedarville, Ohio.
Manufacturers o f Cement Build ing Blocks, Build­
ing® raised and'foundations constructed. See ;us 
for Cement w o r^ o f ta ll„ kinds. Estim ates cheer­
fu lly  given*
Much sickness is due to  
a weak nervous system. 
Yours may be, . I f  it  is, 
you eauhot get w ell until 
you restore nerve strength. 
Your nervous system is
-^nature power house; the 
organs ...of your body get 
their power from  it .u I f  . 
the power is not there, the 
action . o f the organs is
- weak,, and disease (sick*- 
ness) follows*. Dr. MRee^
"Kervine, cures the. sick 
because it  soothes the - 
irritated and tired nerves 
and gives the system a 
chance to  recuperate, v 
T ry  .it, and see i f  you do 
not quickly fee l its bene- 
hcial effect. ' • .
"1 was given up to file by a. leas­
ing doctor*. Got one of Dr. Miles 
Books and found tliat Dr. MUes‘ Ner­
vine fit my case. From the very first
-  d 030 XUook, 1  ^ got. b&tteto. JC. jam_pettcr —
now than I  have been for years, and , 
do nil my own work on the farm. 
That's what Dr. Miles* Nervine. hnA 
done for me, and 1  am glad to recom­
mend It to othcra." ■
JOHN JAMES. Riverton, N6br.
, Your druffatet aall* Ora Mile*' Nerv- 
In#, and we authorize him to return • 
•price of first bottle (ottlyj lf lt falls 
to benefit you.Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind
Baker’s 
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book-* 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams”  stand* Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, 0 .
«, TOR DURABILITY AND  SERVICE* D / 
W e  have found , ^
“J .-M .” A SB ESTO S R O O F IN G
■ ■ , t ■ - , ■■■
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
w e have always found it true to its trust*
It  is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly- 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and the materials used in its construction are as 
good as money C3n buy. As evldence—we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. “ The 
first cost is the only cost**
Our Booklet “ R*”  Sent free on request, w ill give you 
valuable information,
. H. W. Johns-Matwille Go. *
, • C lm la tu l*  O*
LIQUOR % 
MORPHINE'
Uablte, is the onlj auf« arid rational treatment
K « » a & a w B » g i&
COLUMBUS OHIO
ftr^ iliSSfS^ Sisid
f  w
Bfn, 0 , 1 
J
Mr. ffolfe
tbo gucatd 
—-AtUftcj
Tlio -to^ Bi
wiU open j 
The loca l 
box 10,
in hot weather are fho only kind to 
buy; we jiave proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold, Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it’ s hot. 3ujr 
of us and he sure.
g Zh , CRO U SE,
OEUAUVlIvX/E/O.
BAD BREATH
"For manta, j  jiafl prifst trouble with my »tom*ch ' 
.nd »aed *U ktofi* ot medicines, My tonga* baa. 
Sean aettutoy a* green ns grass, my breath haring 
shad odo,. Two weeks’ago.a triend recommendeo' 
Cssoarots and after using thou, I can willingly and 
cheerfully «ny thet they have entirely cured me. X. therefore lot you know that Z shall recommend 
them to anyone suffering front such troubles,'* _  . 
Chas. H. Halpun.JW Birington St.,Newyorl^H,Y, J
Best For*
i. m. ifxm The 5owe!s ^
i l W P I N W B d P W l ’
t 1
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,
Mrs* (?» W  - Randall who hag been 
quit* Sick-, is somewhat improved.
Mr. John Sti.el am] wife returned, 
from Jackson, O.^iSabbath evening
Miss Helen Marshall of Xenia is 
the guest of Mrs, F, B. Turnbull.
—Attractive prices oimbuggies at 
Herr & Hastings Bros.
The town and towngjhiifi - schools 
will open on Monday, Sopt, 7.
The local option election'In South- 
G h h a s  boon sot for Septem­
ber 10. ;
M r,E . I/. Stormont and wife tfaye 
been the guest of relatives in Prince­
ton, Ind. for several days.
—Curtains to fit your window's 
at McMillan's.
—Mattresses, bed springs, the 
best to be had at McMillan,s.
Second hahd fertilizer drill almost 
new, fpr sale at
Kerr & -Hastings Bros.
- —Superior and Buckeye grain 
drills, sold by
Kerr ,& Hastings Bros,
—Bookers, couches, folding beds 
side boards, at McMillan’s
'Miss Helen King of Cincinnati is 
spending afow days With Miss Verna 
Bim: , .
. Misses Edna and Martha Cooley 
have for' their guest Mifes Grace. 
Clark of Columbus. ,
Rev, ’ey* M. Hoping and wife of 
' Buffalo, N, Y ., are the guests or Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Paul.
. Mr. N .L . Bamssy has beets spend 
tag the week with relatives in Preble 
county.
Mr.. Julia Carpenter of Kim* la 
visiting her lister, Mrs. AnnaMilltr 
Townuley.
iftsa Mary Hart ofj Cincinnati is 
visiting relatives hero and in James* 
town.
Miss Margaret Cushing of Spring- 
field has been tho guest of Mrs, W. 
J, Smith for several days.
i
Misses Lula and Bessie Brother- 
ton of Dayton spent' tho"week- with 
relatives here.
''5^.j;v£ j^ i£ylgr-wife.aud-csnF--ef- 
Monroe, Iowa, have been gueBta at 
the home of Mr. Henry Kyle.
Mr, and .Mrs, W* A. Gollins en 
pertained twenty-five at dinner 
Wednesday in bonor of Bov, Mills 
Taylor and wife..
Mrs. 8, I/. Stewart and her broth 
er, Mr. - Thompson, of Covington, 
Ky,, have been spending a few days 
with relatives here,
—Having decided to quit the fence 
business lam  selling what' remains 
of my line of Pittsburg Perfect fence 
at cost, C, M. Crouse
Mr., and Mrs, A. G. Eveleth enter­
tained a few friends Tuesday even 
ing in honor of Dr, H. C. Middleton 
and wife.
Mrs. Martin and daughter, Ruth, 
and Mrs. A. N. (Smith of,Jamestown 
were the guests of Mr. C, C. Welmer 
and family oil Thursday.
Miss Pearl Doan of Degraff, 0., 
visited MIbs Kate Nisbet the first of 
the week.* Miss,Doan Is in the mil­
linery business at Quincy.
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’s,
—FOB . SAKE:—Fertilizer grain
drill In good caudiflonT— ------ —
36d. C. E. Cooley,
Miss Etba Koruner of Hew Con­
cord, O,, is visiting -her sister, Mrs, 
P. P. Hastings. '  „
Tna Btoyenshn picnic was held 
Thursday at Wffberforee. ’ -i
—To dose out my lsnaof Pittsburg 
Perfeot/enoe I  will fell What X have 
#ofcf^  f  C- rM* Crouse.
the new endless apron 
spreader, .new feature* at
Karr & Hastings Bros.
Don’t forget to hear the .noonday 
concert by Prof, Krltcbfleld’ s Mill- 
taryband Saturday, Augusts.
Mr. Walter Morton, wife and son, 
who hns been visiting here for sev- 
era> weeks expect to return to their 
home in Bice, Va., today.
-  -Qhio-Statc Pair SpecialTrain g or- 
Vice vir Pennsylvanlo Dines Septem­
ber, 2 and 3. Leave Cedarville 8i00 
.a. m. :. .
Mr. George H.„Kramer and wife 
of Dayton called on Mr, D. H. Me 
Parland Friday afternoon. Mr. Kra­
merJs president of theHramerBros; 
Foundry Co.
Mrs. Andrew Canady died last 
Satu rd ay^mornin g atJi erh otnewo s t
ot town. The tuneraj took place 
Monday1. -BuriallatMassises Creek 
cemetery
Miss Xna Jeffrey, who has been a 
compositor in this office for the past 
twp years has been taking a two 
weeks vacation, visiting relatives in 
Springfield and Dayton,v V '
x Mrs. Robt MeCampbetlanddaugh 
ter, Pearl, who have been iii *Chau- 
York, *agpf*ofced 
Wm, I ;  %  Wifi*
ter.' J °i‘
Tbe Dean family reunion and pic­
nic Is being held today at the home 
of.the Dean sisters on the James­
town pike.
Krltrhfleld’a big production of 
“ Ten Nights in a Bar Boom”  one 
night Under a big tent. Aug, 23.
The “ Ten Nights in a Bar Boom” 
which comes here August20i» not a 
moving picture show, but is played 
by real actors just as it was written.
Don’ t fail fjd hear the band con­
cert on Main Btreet by Prof. Krltch- 
flald’a Military band, Saturday, Aug­
ust 20.
—As I  will no longer handle fence 
my entire stock of Pittsburg Perfect 
fence goes at actual cost, C. M. 
Crouse. . "
Mr. Charles Galbreath returned to 
iy ton Sabbath evening after spend* 
? a day or two With his mothor. 
tts. Elizabeth Galbreath.
Mr, Prank Eadabdugb of West 
Mldhester, car inspector for the 
nnsylvanla railroad, who has 
en tbe guest of hi* brother, J. W . 
idabaufth and family the past four 
y » has returned home.
Mrs. J. W, Smith and Misses El- 
norand Lulu Smith entertained 
out one hundred of their friends 
it Friday afternoon. The rooms 
d be*n charmingly decorated with 
tuittii flowers* Tho color scheme 
yellow and White predominated 
ronghout tho rooms* A  two course 
icheou was served lh tho dinning 
itrt amt ham! painted place cards, 
d with yellow ribbon ’were given 
souvenirs. Miss Edna Townsley 
ssldedat the punch howl. Miss 
trgafst Cushing of Springfield 
)y assisted in entertaining the 
eats. Guests were present front 
mestown, Xema and Springfield. 
•*, Smith and Miss Eleanor cx- 
ct to leave the first of tho month 
> Cleveland, their future home.
We are in receipt of a letter from 
Mr. S. J. McCaughan of Ireland re­
newing his subscription, He also 
states that he and his sister are in 
good health. Their many friend 
here.will bo pleased to learn this.
The time of the open ntr meeting 
has been changed to 5 o'clock, The 
young peoples meeting will bo held, 
at 4:30 o’clock. Bev. W* B. Graham 
of Yellow Springs will preach the 
sermon.”  “Evofybbdy Is "Invited to 
attend the service. •■ ■ ■ !
Mr* Samuel Hagler, wife and daugh­
ter. left Tuesday morning for Toledo 
where they will make their home 
this winter with their son, Lester. 
Mr; Hagler has been in poor health 
for mote than a year. Mr. John 
Dean has rented Mr. Hagler’s house
Dr. and Mrs. J* O. Stewart enter­
tained a number of ministers and 
their wives at six o’ clock dinner 
last Thursday evening, Among thes 
present were Bev* Alvin Orr and 
wife, Philadelphia; Bev. .Robert 
Galbreath and wife, Susquhanna, 
Pa.; Bov. T. H. Mackenzie and 
Wife, Flushing, N. Y., Dr. H. C. 
Middleton and wife, Bev. Mills Tay­
lor and wife and Itev. W. J. Sander­
son,
We notice that the man that is 
said to bo hard bn his hired man, 
usually does more worfc than they 
do hat hsrdjwork alone wont make 
a crop, Supply the necessary Plant 
Pood by using Armour Fertilizers 
artd you woht labor in rain. They 
increase the yield and improve the 
soil—Sold by Kferr & Hastings Bros.
Mr* E. G. Lowry is replacing elec­
trical wires in tho opera house in 
conformance with rules ot tne insur­
ance companyes. Objection was 
mUdo to the old system. In the 
change there will bo more lights on 
the stage a* well as in the auditorium 
Another notluablo change on tho 
builulngis the post office sign, on 
tho outside. This was done in com­
pliance with an order from the post- 
office department. I t  has become a 
joke to ask if anyone knows Just 
whore the postolfice is located.
Messrs. P. B. Turnbull, J. R. Orr 
Elmer Waddle, R.' C, Williamson at­
tended tlio Londoh Pair Wednesday 
Mr. Orr has had bad luck snf at this 
seftson;in that he lost a fine young 
hull at Springfield and had a sick 
cow at Londou that 'may effect his 
showing,a* a hurdo Ho was also to 
have a cow from Bello Contor to put 
in hi* herd but the animal died of 
rtfllk fever just before time to ship, 
Mr. Orr’s troubles have come at a 
very important time.
..-■'jaFitMfllrii
Fresh car of Portland Cemaut*
D, 8, Ervin Co.
Miss Mary McMillan spent Tluirg* 
day and Friday in London.
Dr. J. O. fttawarfc and wife spont 
Thursday and Friday in Cincinnati
Mr. Clyde Barr of Dayton is visit­
ing here. i
Miss Ruth Tarbox of Xenia is the 
guest of Miss Helen Oglesbeo.
Mrs. Mary A  Houchins and her 
granddaughter, Marguerite McFar­
land, who have. been spending the 
past two-weeks in Day ton have Ye-" 
turned home.
Mrs. B. W. McFarland -and little 
r|&UglitcarL.olc-, -and -Mr.'-and Mra, 
Samuel Bonham of Dayton are 
spending tho month with friends m 
Lakeview, O, .
L ost: A  pearl brooch on Main or 
Chilhcotbc street. Reward offered 
to personflnding it. Return to this 
offlco or Mrs. W. J. Smith.
Tim Misses Margaret and Ruth 
Patterson of Beaver Falls, Pa„ who 
have been the guest of Mibb Nellie 
Lewis, returned borne this morning.
Sued Wheat 1 About 200 bushels 
of clean Pool seed whaet.
Samuel Creswcll & Son.
F ob Sams Ch e a p : Throe wagon 
beds for hauling stock.
__.______ D. S, Ervin Co.
The W. O. T. 1J. program at the 
Xenia Home-Coming opens at 10 a 
m., Tuesday. Bev. Sarah Merideth 
state'secretary will give the princl- 
palgaddress.' Member ofibe W, C.
T. U.go that morning.
r'.aji^ aTiVr;,-s--gi
Mr,. Harry Stevenson, w ife’  and 
daughter, Margaret, of Topeka, 
Kansas and Miss Bessie Janies of 
Dayton and Miss Helen King of 
Cincinnati were guests at. tho hofno 
of Mr, Robert Bird this week.
The sohool teachers in this district 
have been in attendance at tbe 
Greene County Teachers- Institute 
held in Xenia this Week. “Mr.'H. A." 
Snyder of the Iowa State University 
and Mrs. Frances Richard ot Miami 
are the instructors,
Mr. Riley Kyle and family of A t­
hens. O., Misses Ida Hnrdie Grace 
Clark and Lillian Kieter of Colum­
bus, Bev. W . P. Cooley of Detroit, 
Mich., and Mr. Clarence Tate of 
Massillon are guests at the home of 
Mr. C. E. Cooley this week,
On this first page will be found an 
efror In mentioning th* name of 
Mrs, W. A. Anderson instead of Mrs 
W, A. Gollins. The. office has. been 
operated' tinder dlfficultlesihie we f^c 
the absene* of regular help 
m  wicotiotth fiefliHfiary 
in awhile,
. Moyar.Wplfortf assessed a.fine= of 
.seven dollars each on H* A. McLean 
and Henry .M aze for a UlStrubance 
on Main street last Sabbath morn­
ing at tho hour p< r mbs ware on their 
way fo church. Tho Mayor stated 
to the a {tenders that he intends to 
break up the customary gatherings 
on the streets during church time.
The wire for tho Cedarville Elec­
tric Light *  Power Co., Jias arrived^  
andrthe company- ismbw-engaged^iir 
selectlhg a water turbin and electric 
generator, Tho polls are expected 
in a few days'. A  franchise will be 
needed to erect the line and the 
«ounty commissioners will no doubt 
grant same. . * 3jp
Mr. G. E. Jobe reports fl at the 
State Fair this year will be the 
largest in years,. The swine exhibit 
lias already surpassed the capacity 
of the building and pens are being 
erected outside. The report that the 
fiar has been enjoined by legal , pro­
ceedings was done by a fertilizer 
company that has been selling in­
ferior goods4^^____^
Frank L. Mllburn, wife and daugli- 
:er Florence of Palnesville, O. ar­
rived here Friday morning for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Mllburn. Frank has been with tho 
B. A O, at PaineBvillo for the past 
ton years. Hellas Just disposed of 
his property at that point ati^i 
will go direct from here to Lodi, G.
Miss Laura Houston was tho host* 
ess of a “ Plcaniny Party,’ given nt 
her home Wednesday afternoon, 
was spent m playing games and a 
social chat among the girls. Re­
freshments of water melon, cantel- 
oper, grapes, pears and cake were 
served. A  pleasant time was enjoyed 
by all present. These wild were pre­
sent were Misses Marie’ Wcitner. 
Mary Stormont, Leo Troute, Hazel 
Stormont, Edna.Stormont, Georglo 
Strain, Ethel Boyd, Opal Johnson; 
Bertha, Georgia and LauraHouston.
The now library building will bo 
formerly opened to tho public oh 
September Oth. A t present Only one 
reading room, the one to the south, 
Will be used. This Is made necessary 
owing to fbe number of books on 
hand. I t  is expected that within a  
bw weeks a new list of books will 
bo added. There will be all tho lat­
est magazines on the reading tables 
Mjsji Florence Forbos, the librarian, 
s busy getting everything in shape,
Step Pains almost instantly—Hf. MUe* 
4nti*F*!n Pill*. No bad after-offset*.
Far hcadaebo Hr. Milco* Afttl-Pain Pill ?•
I)r, Mika' AUtl-l’aln Pills relievo pala
'■ ■ »
0. E. BRADFUIE  
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Tim Democratic convention held 
in Xenia Wednesday iSSaia to have 
had the largest attendance over 
known at a Bimilar gathering m u,iB 
county. The center of tho conven­
tion work on tho selection .of a 
candidate for representative. For 
tine place Mr. O. F. Eradfuto was
chosen amid*.' applause.- A ii
opposition to hi* nomination previ­
ous to tho convention died away. 
His educational, business ami poli- 
ticp.lqarJfif'atmaa, sterling charac­
ter, power IB a public speaker, mak-r 
es him a fit man for tho place. Be­
ing a student hi public affairs and 
versed on tlio need of reform legis­
lation, ho will be ABtrongcandidatel 
Others who -werenominatedJjy the 
convention wgr* for probate judge, 
M. J, Hartley county auditor, Prof 
Q. R. Titlow; superintendent of the 
Hugarcreek Township high school; 
clerk of court, James Hite; sheriff’, 
W, 8 Racer; prosecuting attorney, 
E. Da v’son Smith; county surveyor, 
George Schlesingor; county coroner, 
Dr. w. ,L, Rouse, o f Paintersville j 
for commissioners, W, W. Ferguson 
C. C, Peterson and William Sliiely, 
of Jamestown; county treasurer, 
Wni; M, Noeloci; for county infirm­
ary directors, F, M, Burrell, Amos 
Baynard and John H. Bartman.
Kodak For Sale!
A new Eastman Kodak, neve? 
been used, for sale at a Bargain. 
The latest improved film Kodak.
Phone 2 on 71.
■wart
«fr-
LEGAL NOTICE.
PUBLIC SALE.
I  will sell at public sale on Satur­
day, Sop;, 5, at two o’clock p.m. the 
following personal property; Stovei 
tables, chairs, bedroom suits; water 
trough, three hives of bees, one Iron 
kettle with rack, hangingfiiipPi one 
set of -harness, one lawn swing* gar­
den utensils, one couch,, one base- 
burner, one churn, crockery ware, 
bod springs. Terms ot sale cash.
W. J. 8mitb.
H. T. Baker, Auct.
Mary D. Luc* whose residence is 
unknown will take notice that John 
A. Luco her husband filed his peti­
tion in the Court of common Fleas 
praying fora divorce against her on 
the grounds-of willful absence for 
three years, and for gross neglect of 
duty which petition the spid Mary 
D. Luce will be l-equried to answer HlB Kind YOU HaVB AjWaVS BOUgflf 
on said Court on or before the 5 day '
of October 1008.
4?d>_ _ , . - John A  Luco.
CASTOR IA
'I For Infants and Children.
Bears the 
Signature of
m iTCN FIElD ’O l B  RijanUCTIQH!
NIGHTS IN A
;ar
Saturday, Aug. 29th
..  il l , i w HI. 11 I.. i \mmm  ^ IM
Under New Management”—The Largest, Qrandest and 
Most Complete product n in the World.
40 mim PEOPLE === 40
W h at You Can Buy on Saturday, 
for Cash or .Trade:
25 lb, of Havemeyr & Elder's Granulated sugar $1.50 
1 sack SnowbalTFIour .65c i ,
1 sack American Queen Flour ,75c
1 pound of Star Tobacco ,-10c ~  ^’
Any .package of Oats for 3 cents, ’ . •>
California Hams at 10c attb. " ' ■
The best Coffee that grows 12 to 30 cents a pound.
W e are the only people who handle the first grade 
of Jamestown Flour at 70 cents Give us a call and 
get prices. W e only handle first grade of ever y thing. 
No seconds. lt
WE WILL PAY
For Blitter; 23c per lb. For Eggs; 17c per doz.
O. M. Townsley,
TH E  CO RNER GROCER. ,
A  P la y  For the People
Played Just as Written
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
Superior Cast.
piitary Band and Goneept Orchestra.
Admission 15c and 25c*
DAILY— CLEVELAND TO CEDAR P O IN T — d a il y
o Lake & tide on tfaij »U*tt«el edm
-M*?C EASTLAND
Whenyonviilf €ie»»I»nd this Rummer, don’t hiltolaltaA tf b ll » bnttrncted, 
n«ol«#t, itMtntt on tb« Ore*l tAko*
STEAMER
PA R E
, $i
rote
ROUND 
TRIP
. m ' prt -iT ;
FIVE
HOURS
AT
THE
POINT
WON’T SINK AND CAN’T BURN
Tlio EASttANS# M * f of thotloco*n type’ ’ of pnMmifttr slcimifcr, ond havingcinlit liagdredtOftiofw«r«,biiU*stsnHiit<if-tl«hU‘omp«irtm<sf)UbclowttidWiitct-1inft*iTiOv&s/«ifilorana 
U AMfkmdof wgmhe* tbart at f  GthcniteafiierofltdcbMonlA^ KoJiHft,
Ultra flbdhAtbVit tokf mveEtdu. Attirt *’
t’M L %  
11:15 A, X. 4:Jt) P. W, 7i4S r* R.
Peso Dnndnit on Hoard, CoKMcmoMft t.imld and Tunovbtt TitKfeta bot» to oil
iniTr&XLAKD^ TCARjnil’ C& ClEtfltAS*
JOHN DICKINSON & CO
S t o c k s ; .  » .  
G r a i n
Members
Chicago Board of Trade 
N- Y. Con. Stock Exchange
■Room 140 Bushnell Annex, 
Springfield, O. 
Wicker Block, Urbana^ Or
YOUR APPETITE
I f  your appetite Is poor, eat meat. T o  tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by* anything. The weak 
and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eatet> 
alike enjoy them,
G  G  WEIMER.
W hen  
The W inds 
Doth Blow
Tho man with, the comfortable 
overcoat don’ t mind it a bit. 
Gome m and look at ouf new 
stock of imported mid domes­
tic woolens for SpriDff over- . 
coats an 1 suits and leave your 
order early ami you will have 
them when you want thorn 
most. ,
KANY,
The Tailor,
OHIO.
mm*
/
'  C j t t k i t o 'S T 3 # l6 8 i
PcftMtotadl Clfi lint He
H»rm Gam* *f ih* WuixUr.
It  h  always well to look at your 
visiting ran? before yon send il'in, 
A  jn-rconal friend of fStnyvoEaijt 
Vj*1ij wlio Is sl-o a personal frier3 
of E, H, Harriean and has inaiiaircd 
to Rtccr a midulo course daring the 
mar between the two men* received 
a llamji'.an vi&itiog card in the nat­
ural course of social relations at a 
time when the warfare was at its 
1:''Splits Ho never-kcev.’ just how it 
l^ app'cncd, but several days later, 
'"w in g  io seo Mr. lush oq a bud-
X  UTTLS f.anSEBSC,
Haw fcseBOmy W «» Pratt}f*4 lq k lfti|t
| ■ ■ ■ Family.
:' 4<We have to bo awful economical 
’ down at our house/* said the boy, 
’. ^There’s »nch a big family”
1 ‘Tea?* inquiringly.
} ^That’s so, for fair I My biggest 
brother is a bartender .and of course 
has to wear a white coat, ' So ma 
huys a whole suit for him; says 
wearing the overalls raves his pants, 
j When they’ve been washed a few 
‘ times of course, they don't look nice 
: enough for a bartender, eo ma gets
(W lilNiWKSiW llill *****
■IIcm
i 1L ?....... . .1 i>CW
' other# to
_*1 1« »•>«?£*{/LJL'ES BUU
Bill works
"THERE MUST RE SO JIB MISTAKE HERE.*’,
ness matter, he called at-the latter’s 
house and handed the butler a card 
front his cardcasc.,
A few-minutes latex Mr. Fish ap­
peared at the head of the stairway 
and peered over the rail. Apparent­
ly satisfied at what he saw below, 
ho started: down slowly. Halfway 
down he stopped again and with ‘ a 
puzzled- expression on his face 
’studied the visitor’s card intently. 
Then he proceeded the rest of the 
way/
His face was still screwed up in 
a doubtful Way when he reached the 
drawing- room, and it was in ' an 
awkward* hesitating way, holding 
the card in one -hand, that he ad­
vanced the other to his friend.
“Ned/* said' he, “I  think there 
must he Some mistake here.”  , 
"Where?”  asked the friend. 
"What is it  ? What do you mean?”  
"This/*-isaid Mr. Fish, handing 
over ihe card.
His friend, took it' and glanced at 
the face. It  bore the name of E. H. 
Harriman,-—Hew York American.h ^  -L v t
, Missed Fire.1
Mark Twain at a publishers’ din­
ner in New York talked of his re­
porting days in Yirgihia City. , 
*fWe wore trying a home thief one 
..day/’ fra said,, "and ail of a suddsm 
’‘/T -  ’ ’ m l#  o f
BUI, 
meat market.”
"Gets two wears of them that 
way, eh?”
"Then dad’s a painter. When the 
white suit gets too dirty for Bill dad 
wears it  as long as he can to paint 
in, Course in time they get pretty 
well caked up with paint; then ma 
uses ’em for kindling the fire, and, 
being soaked, with paint, they hum
-"So thafs'the end of them? Well, 
you certainly do”—
“No!. Ma uses .them again along 
with the wood ashes to make soft 
soap of.”  „
“ You don’t  say I”
“Yep! After that she pours the 
soapsuds bn the hack garden. Best 
thing in the world, she says, to make 
things grow ”—Puck.
Tho Shining Mark.
' “Bemember that wealth will not 
save you from the hands of the 
lawl” ]
“I  should say not*”  answered the 
irritated Crdesus. “Nowadays wealth 
is simply an invitation to grand- 
juries and automobile chasers to get 
busy,” —Washington Star.
’ Great Comfort,
“Yes,”  remarked Mr. Hussel im­
pressively,"'“ the'.doctor says if I 
don’t take a rest and not work so 
hard. I ’ll he dead in a year.
“Ah,”  exclaimed his wife, “what 
a consolation it must be io you to 
know that your life’s insuredl”-  
Minheapolis'Journal.
a ( ' r— """1
Mo Change.
*wifsr proud #f the. 
I A t  wrote up that little incident, 
doing it neatly and at the same 
time getting back, oh a rival report­
er whom I  disliked. I  got it all in 
one, paragraph — something like 
this: •’
“  ‘Suddenly tho blackguardly 
thief, pulling off his hoot, hurled it 
, with, all hfs might straight at the 
judge’s head. This desperate act 
-might have been attended with 
most disastrous consequences* but 
fortunately, the missile only struck 
a reporter, so that no harm was 
done.’ ”  _
Salary Not Considered,
Senator Frank B. Brandegee and 
ex-Governor Bulkeley wero discuss­
ing with a Hartford, editor a £er~ 
iaitt "Connecticut-Candidate for po­
litic*! honors.
“H* is sure to fail,”  said Senator 
Brandegee, ‘Tie is beginning his 
campaign with the most compromis­
ing and absurd speeches. Ho re­
minds me of tho man Who wanted 
to be a trolley car conductor.
“ This man looked hearty, polite 
and intelligent, and the manager 
at the car bams sedmed to think 
well of him. After a number of 
questions the manager-said:
“  ‘Well, what pay do you desire?*
‘ ‘The applicant gave a loud laugh. 
Then he dug the manager in the 
rih3 and said:
‘“ Oh, never mind about the pay,- 
boss. Just give mo the j’ob, and 
I ’ll have a ear of my own in a week 
or two/”  • , , ■
A Pardonable Fault.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, dis­
cussing a rather finicky attack that, 
had been made on certain recent 
statements, smiled and said:
“But who or what is blameless? 
I t  is like the cas© of the Scottish 
hen.
“An old Scottish woman wished 
to sell a ben to a neighbor.
“  ‘But tell me/ the neighbor said, 
‘is she a’thegither a guid bird? 
Has she got nae, fauts, nae fauts at 
all?’ ■■■
.-jfc- ;■ ■
-£ » _ ■***
The Tall Hn—WheA'I gel my 
new hom e-I mean that everything 
Shall he like clockwork.
The Short TJn-r-T see; the same 
as heretofore—tick, tiekl—Punch.
Not Yot Paid For.
Towne—There.gocs Bushley. He. 
must be in debt again.
Browne —  1 wouldn’t say that. 
Wily, he looks quite prosperous. 
That’s a nice new. suit he has->
Towne—Yes; that’s why I  say he 
must he in debt. — Philadelphia 
Press. ■ .  ^ ■
Mutt Havo Meant Him,
Nell—I  really think May is in 
love with you.
Ned—Do you really ? Why?
Nell—I  heard her remark yester­
day that homeliness in a man is not 
really a fault, hut a Sign of charac­
ter,—Catholic Standard and Times,
Quality, Not Price.
“Perhaps,”  said the clerk, “you’d* 
like to look at goods a little more 
expensive than these.”
“Not necessarily/’ replied "the 
shopper, “ but 1 would like to look 
at some of better quality.”—Hous­
ton Post. ._____
Not Reckless,
‘T Wish I  had enough money to 
invest in some of the mines that are 
advertised,”  1 
“You’d he a fool to do it.”
‘T wouldn’t do it. I ’d buy a new; 
overcoat.” —Philadelphia Ledger,
Tha Disappointing Part. ,
“So often Out idols have feet of 
>’.y”  sighed the sentimental girl.
“ Yes,”  agreed Miss Sharpe, “but 
the Worst of it is that frequently 
their heads are of the same mate­
rial,”—Kansas City Times,
BUt Hurt! t6 Tall. - 
“What iS the real, essential dif- 
jierence between mushrooms and 
“ ‘Awed, Margot/ the other old .toadstools?” 
woman admitted, ‘she has got olio1 “Exactly the difference between 
faut, Sbe will lay on the Lord’s a feast and a funeral,”—Baltimore 
day/ ” American.
1i¥a Faded and Worn Garment*
L O O K  h l K %  N E W , '
P ra c t ic a l G a r m e n t  C le a n e r s  &  D y e r s ,
n  West Main Street, HprJngftattl, Ohio.
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
S r- #• f
m m
AUTOMOBILE GUIDE BOOK
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE
M id d le t o w n  A u t o m o b i le  C lub
. I T  18 A  FRIEND INDEED TO THE MOTORIST
It  gives authoritative information concerning Hi* roads 
with two color maps, list or garages, hotels and rates, the 
new Ohio State Automobile Law, jiiacesttf interest to visit 
and other information of value to autolsfos.
The book consists of 70 pages, handsomely printed In 
two colors oi> double coated stock, and bound in buckram 
cloth, with gold stamp. Hize Gx9 Just right to keep in the 
, pocket of the machine, where it will be handy.
Twelve full page maps, each showing section of coun­
try .15x20 miles, with sectional cross lines, 1 mile each way 
altitude above Bea level, showinggrades, Sixty-five routes 
ore given in detail.
Price, Postage Prepaid $1.50
Send your order to
Secretary, Middletown Auto Ciub
M r D D L  E T O w  N, O H I  0.,
•hm*
I  have decided to close out 
my entire furniture business, 
on account of failing health, 
"We will sell every article in 
stock at a cut price. Carpets,, 
Bugs, Druggets, Linoleums, 
and all kinds of house furnish­
ings, I f  yon are looking for ' 
bargains coma and see us* We 
will M ill continue aiir under-- 
taking bnsineskaa before.......
Q. Q*
2 0 1  W .  M a i n  s t r e e t ^ Xenia* Ohio.
MONUMENTS, CilT STONE, STATUARY
mtm
Your fiety.to your loved one* who have 
passed away.
Let tbtir fipalrwtingpkce be marked 
for all thne with a suitable memorial.
I f you desire originality in design 
and1 thoroughness in construction---; 
come and see us..
With'our superior facilities and equipment, which, are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the U. 8 ., we are prepared 
as never boforo to fnrnish high grade work less money than 
inferior work will cost elsswhere. Wo employ no agent# in 
this territory. I t  at all Interested in any In our Hue, write, 
phona for catalogue or if possible call to *t# ns. Bell phone 
854.. Citizens phone 215. Established 1884,
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  SO N ,
113, 115, 117,119 W - Main St„ Xenia. O
’12 >.BY BUYING V 
niDFf? BAN .1/ i i u . x i  ■  n s M i
WHEOM yon buy from us you are buying at exactly the same price we charge *  jobber or dealer*saving all middlemen’s profits. Ourcatalog is our only salesman and this cut* "out heavy
selling expenses. This explains our low prices. .Being manufacturers* we a greater stock 
fof selection than any retailer can possibly show. Investigate our line before you buy elsewhere.
f /
XO, 18a»—  OQlAJbBiVH 
Auto Swt- out-undsr 
brfvlur Wagon. A  very 
popular, ttyliah vraaon.
.8 7 2 .0 0
wo. lsea-
Mediun* 
arade cut-..
Sbctra ' fine value In'
s f fw y v .  $ 91.00
NO. 3893— COtiniBCg 
Light Surrey: easy run­
ning; suitable tor me­
dium size horse. First 
class, in every way.
our $ 9 3 .5 0
OUR LEADER 1?0; 185®W "/ -*  n  
COLUMBUS TOFBUGGfMiO V
We have built‘this style of Buggy for many year*'and 
have proven its merit In actual use. We guarantee 
the equal of buggies usually sold at retail at from #90 
to 0X10. „ _ ,
Write Today For’ Frce Catalog
Better still. If you can do sp, visit our large factory 
and repository and inspect our line. You will And it 
complete, up to date and remarkably low In prices.
A binding guarantee covers every job.
C O L U M B U S  C A R R I A G E  
&  H A R N E S S  C O .
201S Sooth High Street* Columbus, Ohio.
no. t, lssai.—coxoiatri 
High-grade Runabout 
Retail dealer, ask. for 
this class of vehicle
SSJ‘  M K O f lW S O
ira ttarr —- ooeumbb# 
.Sagh-grade ^  JSxtenalou 
Too Surrey", Regular 
retail value frem 8X00 
to sito. Our OB'S *f tZ 
’ price. * . . . . -  ,*v« ■
N*. X*4€ —  COT.EXEBtJ*
Auto Seat Combination 
dlatinctlve 
everywhere
Buggy." A  
styje, "Sella.
nmac, narness, . eapec 
ehle for use with a *9ftqgrrey. Price......... $ 4 u )e it>
NO. 1810«—SINGXiE STRAP
.Driving Harness, One of our. 
most . popular"' medium priced 
drlvlngharnes*. Note 
the p rice ,.......
: va. VUl
t rn
$ 1 3 .5 0
NO, 18X84—EONC TUO Team 
Harness. Extra- well made and 
sold at a price that makes it-
m
exceptional ^  ^ 3 , 5 0Our price only
GET OUR PRICES O N  PRINTING
To Cure a Cold in One Day
t a b  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u in in e  Tablets, j e  n l  j K
8«v m  hfBiton kecea sold In past 12 monthc. TMs sjgliattire,
Cores Grip 
falWroDay*.
CHkevery 
box.25Ce
Eberso le Pianos
A B S O L U T E L Y  D U R A B L E .
* * ' WiW.iisKii,; ■ ,ir i.i ir,i has ■ ;f
' “ Wc have for amunbor of jrt*rc used RlwraolaTiaaodtatte 
Conservatory where they xro coaitanUy jsaojectod *0 the hard- 
est kind of tu«. We have found tho Ebersolo to be a rood, 
durable piano, well r.b!A in ntaofi tm  wear and tear of tha 
I00n1, M  •f." Zfct’U  Bauh* DirectnM
hr -it! OoUHxntoef et HWie. 
NAttueAOTw.Jfc J.V
Tfie Smith &  Nixort Plano Co*
Id and 17 E„ Fuurtn Streit, CINCINNATI, O.
This month-s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 15c— none higher*
FARMS5# tO too
Constantly on hand FOR SALE 
throughout Ohio. Write us TO­
DAY for our descriptive list. 
State sfao of farm and locality 
desired*-or if  you want us to soli 
your farm, write us, Wo can 
soli 16for yon, Years of-export 
tattoo.. Good bank references.
Smith" & Clematis,
■fiwsi iisiatc and Lose Agent*, 
Ctdarviile, Ohio*
Also Agents for tho famous Oaf- 
tercar Automobita,
«# ' YtARtt*
- IX M O ltN C I
P atents
' TltAOK MAtta* 
I P !  s- |h#MW»HX»4Mh
^ ! % 2S a H S K W »eetitfr**, t«u,-nnnvm
SCkRIific
AhenikatheiyinwKinL,, raisilfi.u of *tty*i4Mit(i month*,31.
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
The Pacific Coast extension Of the Chicago, Milwaukee &, St. Paul Railway how under construe? 
tion, opens to tho settlor thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. Thenew country in Adam#*1 
Hettinger, and BOwman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new track. The soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes. The land is well adapted to farming, good water is found 
at a depth of .from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole Country is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops .along the streams, and in most cases can be had for tho digging.
The climate is healthful, the air'is dry-and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days is high, Outdoor work can be dona almost every day In the year. Rainfall is amply «uBfi* G 
. . cient to raise the Crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good* rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land Id this 
district sells for from, $10 to $18 per aero, There are nfany instances this year where the crop 
equalled in value the cost of the land.
In Butte County, South Dakota, there i3 considerable government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices ate maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may ho made. All of these towns are on the now line of the '
r
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t  Paul
Railway
In Montana, thenew"failroad traverses good farming land. It has been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain maybe raised. Along the Yellowstone and Mussellsliell rivers, tho water is used for 
irrigation, and phenomena! yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, areal ways certain. In the Judith 
Basin near LewiStown, Montana, is one of tho most remarkable sections to be found on the new line, 
tinder natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average of 3$ bushels of hard 
U wheat to-the acre, and the price was 94 cents per bushel. Tho basin contains about 1500 square miles 
and is Sparsely settled. Sonic government land still remains open far settlement, A  government land 
office Is maintained at Lewistowa. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of the greatest 
Stock countries in the world, and good ranches can bo purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Co, has established an immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of the new lands now being opened/ 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will be forwarded free on request.j *
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